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"  uh — Johnny Billingsley, 
uoskin*. Ken Stalcup. Kay 

Dickey Harris. Karen
k Betty Snellgrove. Jo 
 ̂ patsy Button

* tr: J f _1 Charles Simpson. 
Ju# Burkett. Bessie Moore. 
D Boper, Ethel Simpson. Bon- 
vesch Borman,' . „ nres — l.antiy Brewer,

• ¿ S i  Ken White. Morla Cas- 
J gue Lott. Sarah 
w Young

Prather.

freshmen — Jim Hale. Ken
„ re Buily Smith.
, jjorotb) Um  berso n

Kuthell Jack-

Br and Mrs Jesse Gilleape of 
Cruces spent week end here

I relatives.

O’DONNELL INDEX PRESS

was in Fort», r Treadway
„ver week end on business of 

" , 1c Lodge He is District Dep- 
y Grand Master

Mlllt TRIP Ttl NEAR 
VTI.A IS ENJOYED

The spring graduatuc* returned 
„  "eek ft "in their senior tnp to 

Parade Ranch 50 miles south 
Janet Ion 23 graduates made

, rip Adult sponsors making 
irin included A. H Burton 

,h school Principal. Mr and Mrs 
Uolcb. Mrs. Stalcup. Mrs 

,n Mrs Eaker. The trip was 
*1," by chartered bus
irgli

a t p r r  i t m m

Brt Rs' Moore won *36 on a
wreeut" ticket Saturday at *he 

aib-s Buy drawing This Satur- 
tbe Jack Pot will be worth

UM To III (.1 VEN H )R 
B. < I.EKK • «AltltlF.lt

Th« l’ 8 Civil Service Comm Is
on has announced examinations
jr inbstttute clerk - carrier at t l 
j  |»r hour f«>r employment in the 
iVimeil I’ost office Further in 
arnu'lon and application forms 
■si he obtained at the Post Office

-----*i<H»
,kai»i \n  AT I It VI NO

Misses Janice Cay Hunt and 
»no Carolyn Bray were among 

ill seniors graduating from 
rrlng High x  hool May 31st. Jau- 

li ihe duu.bter of Mr and Mrs 
Ills Hunt of Irving and fornier- 

j o( here aud granddaughter of 
J N Line and Mr and Mrs 

’ohn Anderson, both of here Nauty 
it the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
'iib.e llray of living and grand 
{diaghter of Mrs C O. Hart of here 
loth Nancy and Janice are plan
ting to s'lend Arlington Jr Col- 
lug* in the fnli.
I vi-a i m ; t AMP

Mnrvln Pyron and Irvin Agn<w 
Inge* 12. are enjoying a week's 
knap st Midlothan sponsored by 
¡the Salvation Army O Donnell and 
iTahoka are alloted two lioys each 
¡to this summer camp.

Scout Master Joe Furlow said 
Monday that the Scout’s summer 
knap to l.as Vegas. N M had 
teen called off Hoys making reser
vations will t,e refunded their mon
ey.

n:\tx vutfkm vh i,i, d m  id i  
iati "I  I" a m e n d m e n t s

A record total of 12 proposed 
conatuutional amendments were 
submitted by the 55th Legislature I 
for a »ot<* of the people The Leg- j 
islature which ended Thursday of 
last week set four measures for a 
cote next Nov. 5th and eight oth«*fs 
•ill come tiefore the people at the 
general election on Nov. 4th. 195k 

Key proposals Include annual 
«•ton» of the legislature and 

a year pay for lawmakers.
* 2®0 million dollar water conser- 

plan and an Increase In the 
«onsh'y ,or H,d as» pen-

for s«|«. — house. A rooms and 
'b to b. moved. Mrs. F.ltia 

ejialliy, |s| Ihiusc- east of Halpli 
«cadi resiileni e.

lor 
blad) a **le—  need 

Tomlinson.
Maize. Mr».

JMi PIONEER REl'NION SET 
Ä1 _  SATlItDAY

Setti!-*1!! of ,he f-yon Conn'y Old 
„i _ Reunion are in early stageof t ......"re m earty stag«
and th"1"1* to r  ,he annual reunion 

hep*' d.a.'e 18 Saturday. June 22 
roup 1,1 <owel1 ,g president of the

35th Year, No. 42

Miss Merrick Weds 
Don Dingus

O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. Wed June 5, 1957 $2 And $2.50 Per Year

In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse Merrick. Miss Karen 
Merrick became the bride of Don
ald Dingus ut an H p. m ceremony 
last Tuesday The groom's parents 
are Mr und Mrs. D \V. Dingus of 
Greenville.

The Rev Marvin Fisher perform
ed a doubhle ring service before a 
mantle flanked with branched can
delabra and banked with white 
gladioli. Miss Ruth Jones of here 
was pianist, accompantng Mrs. 
W ayne Clayton of here who sang 
"Because" and "The Lord’s Pray
er."

Rites Read For Mrs. 
Lindly Here

Ella

Given in marriage by her father, 
the hride wore a gown of Ivory
brocaded taffeta. styled with
princi ss line« and sweetheart neck
line Soft pleats from the waist
line in the back gores lent back 
interest to the dress which also 
featured a close fitting bolero Jack
et with a stand-up collar and long 
sleeves Her fingertip veil of Illus
ion fell from a bandeau of rose
buds and she carried a bouquet of 
white carnations over a white Bib
le

Miss Dickey Maiie Harris of 
here was maid of honor in a dress 
of pink disciplined cotton with 
velvet ribbon outlining the waist 
and bust line. The skirt was fully 
shirred Pile carried white ca. nat
ions Gerald Dingus of Oona. bro- 
Uher of the groom, was best man. 
and Linda Aun Norris was candle 
lighter

Miss Harris' bouquet decorated 
the serving table at the ensuing 
wedding rec. ptb it. A white linen 
rntwork cloth ver pink covered the 
table which I,»Id a tiered wedding

Mrs. Ella Matilda Lindly, 90, 
died at 2 p. m Friday at the Roscoe 
Uuutoti Convalescent Home iu Ros- 
coe following a year's illness.

funeral services were held at 2 
|> m Sunday at the O Donnell 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Marvin Fisher, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was in the Tahoka cemetery 
under the direction of Stanley Fun
eral Home 

M rs Lindly was horn Aug 25, 
U M  in U n uiton* County, i . x 
She anil the late John S. Lindly 
w te  married In 1-vt m Limestone 
countv. They moved to Lynn Co. in 
l'.'IT from Taylor County and lived 
in this county until his death in 
li'51 Since that time Mrs Lindly 
has made her home with her child
ren

Mrs. I.indly joined the Methodist 
Church at point Enterprise July 
1'Sn and continued to lie a loyal 
and faithful member 
Survivors include three daughters. 
Mrs. I.ou Lee-e. Hermit. Mr- Net 
Bind. Snn Angelo, and M s Myrtle 
Eaker; four son«. Geo. C Lindly 
and H. F Lindly of here. Joe Lindly 
of View. Ti x and John I.indly of 
Arlington. grandchildren and
69 great grandchildren and 2 great 
great grandchildren.

Our sympathy to the loved ones.

Rains Continue Here

Ball Club Meet Set
All hoys interested In playing 

baseball are arced to meet Satur
day afternoon June Mh at 4 p m 
at the city park, according to Bart 
Anderson Managers and sponsors 
are now worked out and the 
Little League is ready to play ball. 

-------------oüo— ------

Coimftry

E d n io r

cake and crystal punch bowl. Mrs. 
li. ii Thigpen of New Orleans, l.a , 
slstet of th. bride, set ved the cake: 
her sister In law. Mrs Dole Merr
ick. poured punch, and another | 
sister In law Mri. Darrell Merrick. j 
presided at the guest register. In , 
the receiving line were the newly- ! 
weds and their parents

following a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple retained here 
Saturday. They will live In Com
merce where they will enroll at 
East Texas State Colb ce Mrs Din
gus Is a spring graduate of the O' 
Donnell High School and her hus
band Is a graduate of Maud High 
School and K  T 8 C where he 
will continue work on his master s
...........  Km tie pul t«o  year», he
has been a popular member of the 
faculy of the local school.

Mrs H. C. Warren Is home for 
the summer after being in Hobbs

Moore, Sr. was hostessItyi
1 fTAstudy ('lull last \\ ed-

Mrs
to the
nesday The pi »gram w as very en
joyable A salad plate was served 
by the hostess to 15 members.

Mr. and Mrs Ottls Story and 
M. H. Story of Ralls visited in the 
Silas Rttss home Sunday.

•--U---
The Silas Russ family enjoyed a 

barbecued turkey dinner with 
friends and relatives Memorial Day 
on a ranch south of Big Spring.

Mr». 4). G Smith. Jr and tribe 
are leaving Wednesday for annual 
pilgrimage to Dime Box.

<KJo

Ed. note — following Is a part of
an uddre- made by B ob'y Morrow 
oi A. C C. befor* a re*eyit join* 
session of Texas Legislature )

1 am sure that the Texas smiles 
and the Texas handshakes which 
Eddie Southern and I took with us 
to Melbourne. Aus'ralln created 
more news stories than all of our 
ruunnlng efforts combined.

Though marred in several in
stances py political differences, th« 
Olympic Games were characterized 
by the finest kind of wholesome 
com petition and sportsmanship.

I believe the greatest moment for 
me occured when I was privileged 
to take the number one spot on the 
victory stand uftei the 1 »"-meter 
competition 1 cannot describe the 
f. cling but I do remembe: that 
«hills ran up and down my spine 
when I heard the "Star Spangled 
Banner" and saw old Glory rise to  
the uppermost spot of the cere
monial stand.

But uppermost in my mind was 
the deep sense of gratitude which I 
owe m> Maker who gave me what
ever natural ability I possess along 
with a strong healthy body, llealir- 
lag that my body is the Temple of | 
God. 1 have always tried to keep It ' 
swept clean for Him. fo r  this be
lle! and determined conviction I 
pay tribute to my mother ar.d fath
er. who from childhood have guid- . 
ed my feet iu th - Way.

To my lovely wife Jo Ann. who 
h»-. Inspired m every effo t ta* 
who'is building a Christian-home ! 
with nie. 1 owe my all.

My decision to receive a Christian I 
education came after I realized 
that I warned more from college 
than book learning and track sue- | 
cess . . .  I sincerely believe that tny 
greatest race, the Christian race. Is i 
the most important of them all and , 
is yet to lie won.

Mrs. shag Garrett was a patient 
in a La mesa hospital earlier this 
week.

John Billingsley. Dickey Marie 
Harris and Ka.v Cabbiness are at
tending Teyas Tech this summer.

SEE us for compie»'* repairs and 
service "n all make- of air condit
ioner«. padding, parts, etc.
S. All«" and Home Supply ph

Dale Karpe is graduating from 
Tech this spring with a B. A. de
gree

II. and 
44

★  SEE OUR LINE OF NEW

Air Conditioners
t0047. WE FEATURE THE ARCTIC CIRCLE and 

AIRCON AIR CONDITIONERS 
9  Also Prompt Repair Service On All Makes Of 
Air Conditioners including parts and motors

★  ★  ★
We Give S. and H. Green Stamps

Mr and Mrs. Frank McKee of 
San Angelo visited the Houston 
Brewer family last week.

Mrs. Roman of California is visit 
ing her sister in law Mr and Mrs 
H M Veach.

Mr and Mrs. R. O. Stark visited 
her parents in Hereforl last week

Year's Total Near 12 In.
As we go to press Tuesday at 

noon, the rains of the past rour 
(lavs ure continuing in a slow driz
zle. According to weather observ
er Iten Moore. Jr . the total rain
fall to date stands now at 11.7. 
Th» total for May was 6 23 Inches 
and 2.2 Indies of rain has fallen 
since lust Tuesday. Rainfall for 
the first five months of the year is 
almost 3 Inches above the total for 
all of lust year

Farm wotk and planting has stop 
ped since last Thursday due to wet 
soil. A rough guess as to the cur
rent crop status is —

50 percent of area planted nnd 
up to a stand hut "sitting there”  
due to rain and cool weather. 3» 
percent planted but not up 'wheth
er th< e is a stand remains to be 
» 'cn > and 2» percent of the rotton 
allotment is yet to he planted 
tsom for -he 3rd time.I

June loth here U generally 
consi'lered to lie the ppad'lne for 
"snfe" planting of cotton which 
takes 4 months to make. The aver
age freeze date |s N'ov 10th Very 
little grain has been planted bu* 
July l»th Is generally constde ed 
to be deadline for planting grain 

-on o -------------
Contract Is Lei On Rock 
Crusher Rood Here

Herr and Mlddleton of ! ubboek 
have l.een awarded the c^ntract for 
Hill'llnc the road extendlng flve 
tu lies sruth to the rork-crusher 
Work is experted to hegln w-ithin 
a short time Resident« of Big O 
are planning several hlocks of pav- 
ing while the firm |« here. All pres 
ent pnvln» Is expert d to get anorh 
er coat of pavlng at the time. 

--------------o»o-------------
Visiting In the home of Mr and 

Mrs. Dick Simpson over the we*-k 
• nd we e Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
'  'iU»on and family of Amarillo, 
Mr and Mrs J W. Tucker and fam 
By of Denver City. Mr and Mrs. 
A thur Routines nnd family, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Walker and girls of 
Slaton. John Kerry and Mrs Eld- 
ridge of Lubbock.

★  Tomorrow’s Citixens

Above is Mike Ann. age 5. dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Shorty Thonip 
son.

Above Js I‘oulti age 4 daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Wayne Carroll.

Above are Tonla. age t and 
Renn. 22 mo., children of Mr and 
Mrs. Cecil Dorman.

W I N A N S
HARDWARE

★  O'Donnell's Sport's Confer

O’DONNELL FARM i RANCH
STORE

FORMULA FEEDS
L G C L A R K  OWNER P H O N E  2 0 0

fyoU&i /lfou 
K n o w

Mr and Mrs C R Burleson, Jr. 
attended the wedding of her cousin 
In Marlow. Okla. Sunday. Janeece 
liurleson and Pam Singleton were 
flower girls.

Bro. Fisher To Move

Mr and Mrs Pete McMillan at
tended a family reunion at the 
home of her mother in Lamesa Sun
dav.

Mrs. Effie llazur and J D Put
man family visited In Wilson Sun
day.

— n —.
Mr and Mrs M B Allen, sr visit

ed their new grandson at Borger 
over the week end Mr and Mrs
M. It. Allen. Jr. are the ptoud par
ents of a baliv son born Monday 
He is named Timothy Lee.

At the Methodist Conference held 
last week ut Amarillo, the Confer
ence assigned Rev. Marvin Fisher 
to Lorenzo and assigned Rev. Ho
ward Marum. pastor of the St. 
John Methodist Church at Plain- 
view. to the pastotate here

Rev and Mrs Fisher made so 
many lasting friends here during 
their .ear here The love and 
good wishes of the community fol
lows them to their new labors at 
Lorenzo.

—  ' ■ ---- o to
FF A HA- ANNI' YL 
AT HIC WNT1EI.D

AREA MEET

Mr and Mrs. Jim Williams visit 
ed hi brother. Charles of El Paso 
and his parents at Lubbock Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Sumner cftw on and ' 
family. Mr and Mn J T Forbes ! 
nnd family. Mr and Mr« Ci'de 1
Wtnant a»d girls Mr and Mrs. I
Glen Gibson and family. Mike
BHUngslev nnd Nell Shaw plcniced 
at Lake T T day.

. — o —
Mrs Byron McKnlght of Austin 

is visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
Sam Singleton

Attending the Area 2 FFA con
vention a’ Il owi held la-' week 
w ere Robert lie«-ire, J D. Evans, 
Lanny Brewer and Jim Hale Brew
er w.t.« th voting delegate. Applying 
for the l.one t.ir I . liner Ib-gree 
were Bobby Cov and J D. Evans.

t
li '■ eti rent to tlie state checking 
committee at Austin for a final 
audit Evans was named area Sen
tinel for the coming year and he 
was runt.er up for District Star far- 
nte .atiir- award whn'i is a Nat
ional Foundu'ion Award and worth 
in* r K' ans ale won the area farm 
*23. The youths were en’ertalnel 
with a swlmta ng par y and enjoyed 
a nrbecue dinner given by the 
chi I- uf Coiiii..' ri*

«T » M T'l M Y I T'» «I Yt.lt IVES

Mr nnd Mrs. Dick Rruhn and 
family of Stanton. Ill visited her 
sister. Mr and Mr*. Bill Autry over 
the week end. The gtottp spent 
Saturday nite at Lake Thomas.

The Pioneer Natural Gss Co. this 
week announced the transfer of 

L. Clem to Seagrmve# us manag
er. He ha ■ been the local manager 
for nearly three years.

Mr and Mr« T A Barrirsron and 
daughter of Houston are vi«iting 
her pnrents Mr and Mrs. Jones 
Pierce.

Clayton Childress of Lamesa 
will be the new mann' er her« He 
is married and has two children 
a boy and a girl.

The Good Neighbot Club ot Har
mony will meet with Mrs Cleo 
Pearce June 6th at 2:30 p. tit

Shirley Evan« 
crandinother Mrs 
Muleshoe.

Ir visiting 
Waggner

her
at

De way n V ore and Joe Lane of 
■. m ■ • k end 

guests of Mr and Mrs Roy D 
Smith

Mr and Mrs. W J Kelly and Mr» 
Henry Warren left Sunday to visit 
her mother ut Cisco.

Mr Connie Oats of Southland 
v ted Mis Ester Williams over 
the week end.

II ctllcss Horsepower by 0 . Soglaw

Th« TrVv«tf?» $of«ty S«V̂ [H

D rivers under 25 years of age I ß X ä l j L S i L i i L «à
of the fatal accidents in 195&.

Grinding & Mixing 20c per 100 lb

We Have Your Field and Garden seed

i t  NOW Is the time for your —

Air fondi!inner l!(‘|)¡iirs
We hove the following certified Planting Seeds 

7078, Martin, Plainsman, Caprock. D. D. Yellow Soon
er, Regular Hegari, Kafir 60,

Texas certified Hybrid 610 and 620 at $19 per 100 
Also Select - -- 7078, Red Top Cane, Black Hull Ka

fir. Also Early Hegari, Sweet Sudan, Common Sudan 
and Atlas Sorgo.

See us today tor guaranteed and quality 
Repairs and Parts for your Air Conditioner
For Better air conditioning this summer, be

sure your unit Is properly adjusted by Us.

Singleton
Appliance

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS 
We Redeem Frontier Stamps At Our Stem

i l

f



if You Are Invited To Attend The

l anil ion llilile Sc hool
Monday, June 10th thru Friday June 14th

inioiinMI Ciiimii oi Christ
if 9:00 a. m. Assembly
if 9:15 a. m. First Class
if 10:00 a. m. Recess 
if. 1015 a. m. Second Clast 
if 11:00 a. m. Dismiss

“Classes Far All Ages"

Bone Banks Now Ready*
For Use in Most Citiet

NEW YORK—Several hosplteli 
la N«w York and sls*where op «- 
alt bankf tor human bona At the 
Naw York hoapital tor specie! sur
gery one ot tha first to establish a 
bone bank, successful grafts have 
baan made with bona storad lot 
as long as 22 months Bank bona 
has been used in more than a 
thousand operations

Bone banks have been able to 
obtain an adequate supply of bona 
from amputations and other oper
ations in which bona la removed. 
Cut into chips or thin strips, tha 
bans la given a careful cleaning, 
and storad In startle )ars In a deep- 
treats at -II degress T  Bom 
grafts are amployad primarily in 
fractures that refuse to kntt, in 
replacing infected bone, tn opera
tions for fusing various lotnts of 
the spine, and tn aiding children 
born with bones missing

The grafted bone does not grow, 
but stimulates the growth of the 
patient's own bone

Cum t a l i  Farm Bureau
y »

Office In Thomas Bldg. 1608 Sweet - J Streets
Tahoka Rhone 528

Residence Rhone 71 -'JX
We Attend to Your Insurance Need.

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any
Farmer F R E E !

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE SERVICES
Auto - Fire - Life ■ Polio ■ Blue Cross, Blue Shield

Farm Liability
Office Hours: 9 to 5 Sis Days a Week 

9 until Noon on Saturdays 
CHARLES REID, Agt.

Weather Affects Range 
Of Shotgun Pellets

BRIDGEPORT, Conn —The pel
lets in a shot charge are not al
ways perfect spheres when leaving 
the gun barrel and departures 
from sphericity result in shortened 
ranges A wind may appreciably 
increase or decrease the maximum 
range The maximum range is 
greater on hot days and less on 
cold days

The calculations do not take into 
account interactions among the 
various pellets wi.ich may Increase 
the range a few feet Furthermore, 
no provision is made for the occa
sionally observed effect of "shot 
balling", that is. the sticking to
gether of several pellets in the shot 
charge to form a cluster Although 
with modern guns and loads this 
may be of relatively infrequent oc
currence. it must be recognized 
that such a ball' would travel 
considerably farther than the other 
pellets In the charge

S e e  O u i  J li+ te  O jj Q ijjt i ty & i 

¡ ju n e  ß > U d e

ÜLmxmmoNf'Ê.

Lott Pharm acy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

i.agin eating them like popcorn.
a n  insidious danger Is m t h e  mak
ing

1-ike other valuable drugs, tran- 
quilisers can b>- harmful pb>slcally 
and mentally In some cases there 
is a teudenc> toward habit form
ation In a few rases unpleasant 
bide reactions have oceured .Some 
users have been depressed rather 
than calmed Calm u.-eia have be
come excited Only time can tell 
whether prolonged use will perm
anently damage the lieivous syatern

All of us would do well to rem
ember that a certain amount of 
leiisiou and auxiety is a part of 
normal lift*. P*ac# of m ind and 
zestful living do not yet come In 
pills. It comes from facing our 
problems and working to solve 
them.

if Send Us Your NEWS

C S  . . . could cost you 
A L L  YOU O W N !

luja» year favorire spert v.
without koviaf Se werry 
•bout lotis* ell you ewe 
Li uto of ee unavoidable etc'lest. 
Tot lost thee $1 e stonili. you c » la  
pretested up to $10.600 wil.t 
"Americen" Compiti-etivt f. 
Liability Policy.

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 220, O'Donnell

'Time for a Change'—
U. S. Sides With Men

WASHINGTON — Women spend 
more money for clothes than do 
men—thia old male argument has 
been proved by a government re
port.

In a brand-new report on Ameri
can apendtng habits, the Buresu of 
Labor Statistics says "around SS 
per cent of the family clothing 
budget was spent tin 10901 on 
women’s and girls' clothing."

Men and boys'* They got “ a little 
over 40 per cent" of the clothing 
budget The remainder went to the

TAKE IT EASY WITH
"HAPPY PII.LS" SAY’S HEALTH ,
DEPARTMENT

Austin —  The big three In Amer
ica today are reserptne chlorpro- 

mazliie and meprobamate. They 
are tranquilizlng drugs — so called 
"happy pills." And as more and 
more people take them for real j 
and imagined tensions, they are 
fast becoming household words.

Americans last year spent well 
over $150 million for various types 
A single drug company reported 
the sale of of 30 billion tablets dur 
tng the first ten months of 1*5« 
and indicated that salea were ex
pected to double in 1957.

Scientific studies indicate that 
the drugs have great value In the 
treatment of some types of mental 
illness but when people, for no 
other reason than that they had a 
bad day at the office or that the 
children have been unusually noisy,
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” SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT NOW!M
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P IC K
and

Special orden for colon and 
equipment increate out telling 
opsnte. luy from itoci and 
we II giro you whof we tore/

A .

PICK  FROM  STO CK !
There It a wide telecfion of colon and 
modelt to choote from, now I
No waiting Pick yourt out_drivo It out, 
tonight I
Pint come, flnf choice. Get The Big M 
you want while they loti.

S A V E  P L E N T Y  N O W !
e Record-breaking talet permit lorgett 

allowance! thit year I
• Your prêtent car hot never been worth 

morel
e iaty term! arronged, fotf. Come ond

get your Big Ml

M E R C U R Y '57
FORBES MOTOR CO.

Ford Sales and Service Phene 92. O'Donnell. Teil»
M

v e r y  w t M o o k  ¡ b e c o m e s  el
e a u t i f u l

V * 1™ /  C O M P LE T E LY  AU TO M ATIC

*  ¿V-AS BUILT-IN  r a i

glamorous GAS^bunf i^’rS'Ze ° r d5COr of y °ur kitchen, add a 
a new facial, c o i f f u r e a n d (Hke a woman 
here is beauty beyond compare sin^ y . scint»1Iating! Because 
and econom y far bevond a n effi?iency unm atched...
automatic feature —  in c lu d S T ^ 1*10"' A ” d with every con 
top burners — a G A S thermostaticaliy-controlled
»he most of any recirte a u range Just naturally makes
For full details S T u l t  Z 3ma"  turns hand to!
a buil,lcr or 8a;  appliance dea?erS C° 0'pany -" then

A M A Z I N G  - T O P  B U R W W C  * * * * *
-•«•'»tfwu.ur thi, . R  w , «h a  b r a i n

Hie temperature of the Burner with •  e._- * when you have
raiting or lowering the Borneo,V*n‘.ed  be °  B,0i"  ’ "  ° " d

/

fig m ò v jen p iw ,

_ _
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O 'D e s n e l l  Index-Press
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pubUebed Every Wednesday 
hMITH, JR.

f in s7 BAPTIST CHURCH

O. U.
■¿..rtieing Kate 50c col. Inch 

»...red a» »»cord elate matter 
,.«b 'r  21. “  P“ «  ° f f' «

r» “ '" 11' „Tr * î , « d"  * "
X .  o ,  ™ . . i

Sl lWt R im o !»  RATE*
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Fri. and Sat.

June Till and Mill 
(,ar; ( oo|wr and Ruth 

timiian In

DALLAS

Sunday

June »ill 
tudle Murphy to

The Guns Of Fort 
Petticoat

In IWliiitrolor

¡Real Côtoie
—FARMS — K.4NCHK8 

(ITT I'ltoPRBTY 
lew n  and I loyal tie*

B. M. Haymes

VAN'S
SOFT WATER
Help-Your • Self

Laundry
Noble L. Rumbo, 

M. D.
Medicine and Surgery

RUMBO CLINIC 
t«HCE TELEPHONE «1 
RESIDENCE PHONE 180

Dr- o. H. NANCE 
Optometrist 

2® N. 1st Lamesa ph. 554

SUNDAY
Sunday School .......  B;45 a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a m.

.. Concord Choir „ „  6 :0u p no
Training Union 7:00 p m
Evening Worship ...... 8:00 p m
Youth Fellowship 1st Sunday at 

9 00 p in.
MONDAY

J*. M.U- ....  3:45 p.m.
L. A.. Sunbeams 345  r,
Jr. O. A. | 43 a I,,

WEDNESDAY
Intermediate (!. A. 7:00 p. m
officers and teachers 7 30 p m 
Prayer, Bible Study 8:00 p m. 
Church Choir .....—  8:45 p m.

CHURCH OF THI 
NAZARENI

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School ____ 10:00 a.
Morning worship . 11:00 a
N. Y. P, S at 8:30 p. m. 
Prayer service Wednes. 7 p. 
Evangelistic Services 7 p.

IMIVT SCRATCH THAT ITCH 
IN .ll’ST 15 MINUTES,

Sunday School 9 :4»
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m
Evening Fellowship 

Children. Youth. Adults 6 30 p. rnf
Evening worship ........  7:30 p. rn
Woman s Socletv ot Christian 

Service — Faith Circle Mondays at 
2:30 p. m : Mary Martha Circle at 
9 30 a. m. Tuesdays

Methodist Men meet each 4 th 
Monday at 8 p, m

your ntws gets 
to your home town paper

hJL*.

Ithsl *t top of p»per to ms 
your paper eiplreo.

For rent —  4 room furnished 
duple* apt. gee Index

\ our 40c back at any drug store 
If not pleased. Easy to apply ITCH 
ME NoT deadens Itch In MINUTES 
kills germs on contact. Fine for 
ecienia. ringworm, Insect bites, 
foot Itch and other surface Itches, 
(■unranteed locally by Lott Phar. maty.

Assembly of God *< E f i

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service: 7 p. m.

one

imber used for beads and orna- 
I.' a f.xx.11 resin Over SOU 

“ of insects and leaves of 161 
have been found preserved

chicken feater is handy for
ihiuK crumbs out of a pop up

he female sea spider bai tlx 
* of appendages, the male, eev-
the extra i>air to carry the eggs
II batched

STANLEY
funeral Hama
furiai Association 
233 • g 185 Tahoka

ibson's
CLEANERS

c l e a n in g

P R E S S I  N G  
Alterations

Agt. For Lamasa Steam 
Laundry

We Giva S. and H. 
s « * «  Stamps

For sale —  boy's bicycle, 
shape 913.50 Index

—----------OCX*----- - i s -

fair

Cottonseed for sale —  Both Lank« 
t*rt fi ll  Storm-proof and DI'L Ixrt 
15. High germination, ginned In 
large lots. $1.75 per bu or 8100 
per ton. Hill Clayton, Aten 2310 
S 1-2 miles N. E. O'Donnell ti-1

HIGGINIOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
■elpfSiXM'•Dedicated 

408 N. Austin 8t. I
84 Boar Aashalanoe fi— i Ine 

Hartal IN8URANCB "Bonded rrnlsitlue

Phone «AM

Add left over fruit juices to gel
atine desserte.

To prevent peeled, raw sweet 
potatoes from turning brown, keep 
In cold water until ready to cook

More women marry at age 23 and
more men at ages 28 and 27.

THIS IS SCRATCH !
YES, SCRATCH —  the place 

front which you will have to start if 
fire or other disaster destroys your 
home and everything in it.

Would your present insurance 
give you tile help you would need I 
to rebuild “ from scratch"? I.ct us 
help you to make sure N II \Y

C L A Y T O N S
Insurance Agency 

L O A N S
Phone 148 O'Donnell

No Money Down And 60 
Months To Pay

Phone 18 O'Donnell 
Joe Hromas, Mgr.

^  f ï r  0  i A &
f t s a . . î T i 'O s - - V . . a^ ^

M oves old

Chevy's come up with the 
newest, sweetest, smoothest 
automatic drive — Turboglide. 
It’s the first and only triple- 
turitiii** transmission!

When you see a steep downhill 
stretch ahead, you set the selector 
at “ G r”  (Grade Retarder) and 
Turboglide helps slow you down.

Try Chevy’s new, nothing-like-it 
automatic drive. It's optional at extra 
cost—and worth every cent of it.

a single sweep

o f motion

Turboglide is something really new 
and different in automatic drives. 
In the first place, there's only one 
forward-speed position on the con
trol. There’s no “ Low”  needed.

Turboglide handles everything 
with the oil-smooth action of triple 
turbines. You travel from a stand
still to top cruising speeds with 
never a lurch or lag to mar your 
motion.

M S

MUHE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET'S 

TUAN ANY OTHER CAR

. . .  Chevrolet with Turboglide!

; OOMUTIONIKtO-TtMtUATUMS MADE TO O I0 E I-A T  NtW IOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION!
Sweet, imoolh and tan), in town or country-the Bel Air Sport Coups with Body by Fisher,

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers y  C H E V R O L E T  /k display this famous trademark

v,v.
See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

A  A
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. &  H. GREEN STAMP store 

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

I'm r<-itl — «tu« 4«room house 
ami uni' iVrooin house. Mr». Marilii 
Hennan 5108 V  IHth l’huile *814 ¡¿I1 
1.amena

★  You can fill your book* more 
rapidly by trading with O'Donnell 
Merchants who give S. and H. 

Green Stamps . . .  they're valuable

Ask us far a free catalogue 

M  *•*. Sir, Double Stamps

EVERT WEDNESDAY

OLEO 19c
“Golden" I lb Colored quarters

Coffee  $1.29
6 or. Instant "Folgers"

JELLO 2 for 15c
All Flavors

Sugar 47c
5 lb bag Pure Cane _____________

CATSUP 19c
14 ex. Bottle "Del Monte" ______

~~ SALMON 49c
"Haney Boy" Tall can _________

Strawberries 6
pkg. for $1

10 as. pkg. Freien Sliced

CARD OF THANKS
**■-

1 wish to expresB my deep ap
preciation to everyone who was nice 
enough to give tne a graduation 
gift and card. Thanks.

Tony Amaru, Jr.
----------- i)O o------------

CARD OF THANKS
W e  wish to take this means ot 

expressing oui most sincere appre
ciation to our friends and neigh
bors for their many kindnesses ex
tended to us at the time of the loss 
of our beloved mother Our 
special thanks for the food the 
flowers, the cards and all other 
thoughtful acts.

The l.imlly Family

Specials 9a*t ff tiday 
Saturday

2.% lb Gladiolo Hour ..................

SMtSSMM

Billy ltay Simpson and baby of 
Corona. Calif visited his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Simpson last 
week

----- --- DO* ---------
Mr and Mrs Carl Livingston of 

Amarillo visited in the Klme> 
Wright home over the week end

Fatigue plays a most important 
part in farm accidents —  do not 
drive yourself nor jour farm work
ers to the point of exhaustion. It 
will pay to conserve your health 
and well being just as it does to 
conserve other resources. Just 
plain be careful

---------------oOo

FINEST QUALITY OF
WATCH REPAIHS AND 

SERVICE AT

ir  HALE VARIETy
All Work (iiiaranteed 

Prompt Service

For sale — Cottonseed. (Ill 
latnkart. 1st year from While 
Hack *1.7.1 bn. Arol Moore.

U?
18 07. Peter Pan Peanut Butter ...
Zee Toilet Tissue 3 pkg. 4 roll* for

303 con Libby'* Fruit C o ckta il........4 for ......
No. 2 Libby's Sliced Pineapple 3 cans for .....
303 can Our Dar.ing Corn 2 cans f o r ..............
303 can Libby's Garden Pea* 2 cans fo r ......
Libby's 46 Pineapple Juice 2 cans far ..........
303 can Libby's Sliced or half Peaches 4 for....
14 ox. Heinz Catsup 2 f o r ...................................
1 lb Hixson C o ffee ................................................
1 lb Supreme Crackers ......................................
All Moot Franks per .b ........ .............. .............
Lonchorn Cheese per lb .....................................
Club Steak per lb ................................................
10 lb bag White Spuds ...................................
Bananas, Golden, Ye'low, per lb ..................
Large Size Fresh Pineapple...............................
it it Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 
............WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ...

Line Grocery And 
Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and 
~;th us .............  WF DELIVER PHONE III

sliced Bacon 55c
* ĥere’sSS

(n ee*?- - o  ¿» tr*r\s .?r c * y  res')

SAVORY, PER LB

Peaches 25c
"Cal Top" No. 2 1 2can

Uni iiüï'J  uice 2 ioi'25c
6 oz. can Frozen "Donald Duck"

beef roasts 47 c
Choice cuts per lb

Bologna lb 39c
All Meat

beef ribs lb 25c

oas&W IMS/

OLEO 2 lb 41c
2 lbs Kimbells

Peaches 4 for $1
No. 2 1-2 can Mission, halves or 

Slices

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

W eek end Specials
FLOUR 89c

10 lb GLADIOLA
Spiced Luncheon per lb ......................................... 39c

Steak per lb . 59c
T- Bone, very nice, per lb

Bologna per lb .........................................................  29c
Dr. Pepper 6 bottles for only ................................  19e

Sugar 5 lbs for ............................................................ 49c
SPUDS 10 lb b ag ...........................................................49c
Bananas per lb .............................................................. He
Greens, nxe, tender per bu....................................  10c

Coolade 6 for ...........................................................  25c

FEATURING THE O'DONNELL FRYER

Palmer Gro. & Mkt.
ALWAYS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK .. WE DELIVER 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 

rHE NORTH "Y"

PRIM TOIt SKLI.S RARREH SHOP
—o—

Tn My Many FYicndx Of O'Don- 
nt-ll And Area —

I wish to take this moan.« of 
thanking out friends for the many 
>'-ar* of your Harlx-i and Reality 
♦»hop Patronage. I have kold my 
»hop to Mr. McDaniel. I hope you 
will remain a friend and customer 
of thi shop and the new owner.

Again, my xinrere thanks to all.
JOE PROTTOR 

-------------oOo—
Sehool bus for sale—  two 1051 

International bus chassis for sale. 
May l>< seen a» bn« barn. Body will 
Is removed and placed on new bus
es on order. Leave sealed bids with 
School Tax Axxoxsor-I ’»Hector. Rids 
to lie o|M-nci| June (i. 1»S7. Hoard 
reserve, eight to reject an, „r «11 
bills. \\ A. Skinner. Superintendent

1a".nP l' T, tn“ ' ln'l< l>' n.lent ( on-solldated School District. 2tc

Sugar 5 lb 47c |Cheese lb 4
**  - Longhorne lb

5 lbs

trackers 25c ^  4
Supreme, Salad Wafers 1 lb

Catsup 2 for 38c
Del Monte 14 ox. Bottle

Home Killed Beef from Job 
Stephens Feed Let

»i?r lo* on '•»I«’ Thomas'*• Trailer House,. ]95| |»|v.
mouth coupt. I OU I lord 2 door
Veitn"' ' Ilen “ * H>11" <<ln,Nelms 8241 5.3,, r *

O'Donnell Index - Press
Box B. O'Donnell. Texas 

Published Every Wednesday
O. O. A WITH, JR.

Advertising Rat*: 60c col. Inch 
Entered a* ••cond class matter 

September 2S. ISIS at Poet OfHes 
*t O'Donnell, T ..u  u.dST Act ef 
Congress March I. 1*7».

(Rein Or Shine)
STHSt"RIPTIOB RATER 
In Lyon. Dawson and BordenCounties 

Elsewhere $2 per year
•n U S...........  12 60

Card Of Thank* l*e oia*,ta*d
Advertising *e per word with mimi- 
mum charge (Sc
R»*d label at top o t paper t* eee 
when your paper expires

Hand Lotion 39c
Jergens, 54c bottle plus tax

Toilet Tissue 4 lor 31c
4 rolls Char min

Dash 33c
New suds Miracle for automatic 

washers, regular slxe

Pickles 25c
Sour or dill, Diamond, quart

liaiiner Bacon 5
per lb

Fresh dressed fryers, fceiu

f $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  

SILVER D O LLA R  
THRIFT STAM PS

Mansell Bros C a
ODeitnell, Tun

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
★ ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SILVf* 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS OH 

9  EVERY WEDNESDAY •

MANSELL BRO
P*iONE SO

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FREE DELIVERY PHOBf


